
84013: UNDER DEPOSIT Discovery Sport 2.2 SD4 HSE LHD 

Direct Sales
Engine: 2.2 litre 190 hp turbo diesel engine
Body Type: 5 Door
Tyre Size: 235/55R19
Date In Service: 2015
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

UNDER DEPOSIT2015 Model year Land Rover Discovery Sport SD4 HSE, 5 door 7 seater, left hand drive (LHD), fitted
2.2 Litre 190 hp turbo diesel engine, latest 9 speed automatic transmission with rotary gear shift selector and steering
wheel mounted paddles, keyless entry + passive push button start, terrain response, hill decent control (HDC) + efficient
drive line.Excellent specification as follows:Fuji White exterior, 19 inch alloy wheels in sparkle silver with space saver
spare wheel, panoramic roof, 7 seater configuration, Almond leather seats, Almond facia, ebony leather dash, ivory
head lining, aluminium door and dash inserts, TFT touchscreen information system with satellite navigation (region 5
Africa), Enhance sound system with radio, USB/Mp3/IPOD link, automatic twin zone climate control air conditioning,
electric pack to include windows, driver and passenger front seats with memory + drivers lumbar adjustment, heated
mirrors with powerfold and memory function, Wi-Fi hot spot, voice activated controls, electric panoramic roof blind,
power up + down tailgate, bright pack to include automatic low light sensing bi-xenon headlamps with automatic levelling
and follow me home function, approach lights, front fog lights, headlight power wash, rain sensing front wipers, front and
rear parking sensors with rear view camera, premium leather steering wheel with computer, ICE, cruise and telephone
controls, perimeter anti-theft system, interior ambient lighting, 60/40 split centre seats with load through &amp; slide,
centre head restraint and arm rest, 2 individual fold down rear seats, rear privacy glass, rear load space cover, KPH
speedo, EU4 emissions, originally built for Angola (29250 GBP)&nbsp;Our Ref: &nbsp;W5716*** Please note, this
Vehicle is for Export outside the EU Only ****Please note these are not M.O.D owned assets*
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